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NEW WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT

Joomla CMS Database-Driven Websites start at $1200

My goal is to make your website interactive to your visitors and work for you
rather than be just an online business card. I can automate as many 
functions as possible to save you valuable time so you can focus on growing
your business. Special logins can provide private, or employee based 
access, to data not visible to the public. Please contact me so I can 
determine your needs.

Steven Boehm, owner
E-mail: sales@powerfulpublications.com | Cell/Text (361) 589-1001

Optional:

 Add a Custom Management Interface $300

This is where Powerful Publications stands out among the competition,
the Management Interface places you in control with a special login. 
You will be able to manage your own content within key areas of your 
website such as News Articles, File Downloads (Newsletters), Changing
Inventory, etc. You avoid costly website update fees and is why many 
designers do not allow this.

No technical skills are required to manage your website! Updates are 
accomplished by filling out simple online forms and pressing Submit. 
The server automatically transforms your pictures and text into a 
consistent, professional-looking web pages.

Custom training videos for reference on how to manage the content of
your website are included for you and your staff.

Visit my demo website and view the video for details. I’ll provide you a
login to try it out upon request.  
https://Demo.PowerfulPublications.com.

mailto:sales@powerfulpublications.com


 Incorporate An Online Store ($ Pricing based on your needs $)

Add an online store to your website and sell your products. We give 
you access to maintain your own inventory and pricing saving website
update fees.

WEBSITE & EMAIL HOSTING

Standard website & email hosting $25 month billed annually

* Advanced hosting environments are available based on your needs

EMAIL ONLY HOSTING

 $20 month billed annually
 Will provide a generic “splash” page with contact info for your business

DOMAIN NAMES (WEB ADDRESSES)

You can search for availability and/or  purchase a new domain name at 
http://Domains.PowerfulPublications.com and manage your own annual 
renewals.

(Optional) For Powerful Publications to manage your domain name:
 

 Registration of a new domain (one-time fee) $35 *

 Annual renewal & management of your domain $35 *



Benefits of having Powerful Publications manage your domain:

 I manage the annual renewal of your domain for you avoiding domain lapse and very 
expensive redemption fees charged by the Registrar to re-instate a lapsed domain.

 I handle the annual email sent by the Registrar verifying contact information.

 I decipher domain related emails as to their legitimacy (there are many companies that 
send out fraudulent invoices and attempt other scams).

* For Powerful Publications to manage your domain name we will transfer it to our 
OpenSRS/Tucows management interface. Your information will be displayed as the Owner 
(or the Administrative contact).

 

Pricing subject to change. Please contact me if you have questions. 

Powerful Publications
Steven Boehm, Owner

sales@powerfulpublications.com
Cell/Text (361) 589-1001


